
Baltimore It. K. Convention.'

rROCEEDIMOIl OF TMK RAII. nOAI COS- -

The delegate of the Rail Road Conven-

tion, proponing to extend the York and Cum-

berland Rail Road to Sunbury and Williams-port- ,

Pa., assembled In the aaloon of the
Lyre buildings, Baltimore, on Saturday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock, at which hour a very

large number of delegate were in attend-

ance from the counties of Pennsylvania and
Baltimore city.

On motion of Hon. John P. Kennedy,
General Simon Cameron was called the
chair, and Beale 11. Richardson, Esq , Secre-

tary. On taking the chair Gen. Cameron
made a few happy and appropriate remarks.

On motion of James H. Carter, Esq., the
chair was authorized to appoint a committee
of twenty-fiv- e, for the purpose of effecting a

permanent organization, whereupon the fo-

llowing gentlemen were named :

David R. Porter, James
Freeland, Jacob Landis, Gen. Wrn. Ayre,
Eli Slifer, H. B. Masser, Hon. W. F. Pack

er, J. F. Cowan, Dr. G. Barnitz, David Tag

cart. Henry Wallers. George K Hoffman.
Wrn. D Wagonseller, John B. Packer, John

Garland, John P. Kennedy, Henry Snyder

Wm. Woodvilte. James 11. Carter, Beale H.

Richardson, William Bose, Charles D. Sling

luff, James McCorkey, J. Eschbangh, Sam

uel Holman.
The committee retired, and, after a brief

nbsenee, reported the following nominations

for officers :

President His Honor John H. T. Jerome.
Vice Presidents A. Updesraff, Robert

Montgomery, and Franklin Pelerman, Ly

coming county, Pa. ; Robert H. Laird, Isanc

Eyre, John Seabold, Jos. Green and Col W.

F. Wagonseller, of Union co., Pa. ; J R

Priestly, Charles Weaver. Robert Frivk, K.

Y. Bright, and Georfje Biidsors, Nortlmm
berland co., Pa. ; John P. Seabricht, George
Brubakcr, and Hon D. R. Porter, Dunphin

co., Pa. ; John Hough, York co., Pa. ; Wil
liam H, Keighler, John C. Brnne, Henry
Tiffany, Jonas Hopkins and John S. Gittings,
Baltimore.

Secretaries Hepbnrn McClure, Lycoming
co., Pa. ; O. N. Worden, tnion co., Pa.
Henry Donnel, Northumberland co., Pa. ;

Gen. Wm. Ayres, Dauphin co. Pa. ; B. H.

Richardson, Baltimore ; Charles. M. Hall,
Schuylkill co., Pa. j D. F. Williams, York

co., Pa.
His Honor Mayor Jerome, upon taking

the chair, was loudly cheered, and made
a very eloquent speech.

EVENING SESSION.
Mayor Jerome, shortly afier the appointed

hour, took the chair, and called the conven-

tion to order.
William Bose, Esq., aroFP, and moved

that the chair appoint a committee of three,
for the purpose of reporting a memorial
looking to definite action of the Convention.
The resolution was seconded by James II.

Carter, Esq., and adopted. The chair ap-

pointed the following : William Bose, John
P. Kennedy, Ex-Go- Porter, of Pa.

After the settlement of preliminary busi-

ness, Gen. Wm. F. Packer, arose, and read-

ing the following resolutions, submitted
thorn to the judgment of the convention :

Resolved, That the citizens of Baltimore,
be invited to unite with the citizens Penn-

sylvania in the enterprise of constructing a
Rail Road fiom the present terminus of 1110

York and Cumberland road lo Sunbury and
Williamsport, on the Susquehanna, with a
view to a connection with the internal im-

provements of the State of Pennsylvania
and New Yoik and the Lukes.

Resolved, That (ho citizens of Baltimore
be requested to commend this enterprise to

Ihe favor and patronage of the authorilies of
the city of Baltimore, as one of very great
value to the trade of that city, and its con-

nection with the trade of Pennsylvania.
Resolved, That it is a matter of great in-

terest lo the successful development of the
resources of the middle coal fields of Penn-

sylvania, that every necessary facility for

the establishment ol a great coal mart in the
city of Baltimore should be furnished by the
construction of the projected rail road be-

tween Bridgeport, Sunbnry and Williams-por- t,

and its completion in the earliest prac-

ticable time.
Gen. Pjcker supported these resolutions in

a powerful and masterly speech.
General Ayres then moved thai the mem-

orial prepared by the committee, Messrs.
Bose, Kennedy, and Porter, be read, which
was carried, when William Bose, Esq., the
chairman, read the following :

MEMORIAL
To the Hon. tlit City Conned of Baltimore.

A Convention, composed of delegates on

the part of the city of Baltimore and from

various counties of Pennsylvania, being
now in session in the oily of Baltimore, for
the purpose of taking into consideration
such measures as may seem best adapted
to secure the construction of the Susquehan-

na Rail Road of Pennsylvania, from Bridge,
port lo Sunbury and Williamsport, the un-

dersigned, members of said Convention,
peg leave in its name lo soncit the attention
of Ihe City Council of Baltimore to this im- -

porlan! subject, and lo invite the
lion or your honorable body in Ihe enter- -

prise for which Ihe Convention has nssem- -

bled, and which deeply concerns Ihe best
interests alike of Baltimore and of the whole
valley of Ihe Susquehanna.

Ttl Bilua... m aa.I: ..nnnfan.1 1.1u ..j.u.,o v. a ncuii (juaiauiciTi,
the City of Baltimore lo the amount of
8500,000, in whatever forms of bonds the
tjty authorilies might direct, would be suffi
cient, it is believed, jn connection with re.

sources available in other quarters, lo insure
beyond a contingency of failure the com--

plete construction, as pmposed, of Ihe Susque- -

hanna Eail Road from Bridgeport to Sunbury
and Williamsport, from w hich point it would
command connections with Ihe New York
and Erie Rail Road, and with Ihe entire re.
gion of the Lake, with their vast and con.
stantly enlarging circles of ihe trade.

In adopting this memorial to Ihe City
Council of Baltimore, the Convention are
proceeding upon the recognition of a coin-mo- n

interest, prompting to united efforts, to
concentration of means, and to harmony of
rounoils. Not doubting the readiness of tho
city of Baltimore to do her fair and propor- -

tionato i. a in the prosecution of a work
which to odd so largely to her
trade and to her wealth, and by which her
interest aie to be closely blended with those
of the great valley of the Susquehanna, it is

submitted entirely to the wisdom of the
city authorities to determine the form and

manner hi which the desired aid on the part
of the city shall be extended, as also the
conditions and provisions which may be
deemed proper to secure an efficient anil
faithful application thereof. .

All which is respectfully submitted.
On motion of Mr. Kennedy,
Resolved, That the President of the Con-

vention be authorized lo appoint a committe

of 'thirteen citizens of Baltimore, to be a
permanent executive committee of the Con

vention, lo whom shall be committed the

duty of promoting the objects of this Con-

vention, and carry into effect its resolutions

by all such measures and expedients as they

may from time to lime believe lo be advisa-

ble and useful lo lhat end.
Resolved, That said committee, with a

view to its proper continuance and efficient

action, be authorized to fill any vacancy
which may occur in its own body.

They were read nnd adopted.

H. B. Mnsser, Esq., of Sunbury, then sub-

mitted the following resolution, which was
adopted :

Resolved, That it bo recommended lo the
several counties along the line of the propo-

sed rail road, lo take early and effective
measures to procure releases of the right of
way.

Gen. Ayres then aroso and offered the
following :

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting
be nnd they are hereby respect fully tender-
ed His Honor Mayor Jerome for the gen-

tlemanly, able and impartial manner in

which he has presided over the deliberation
of the Convention ; also to the assistant olli-ce- is

for their
It was put to vote by Mr. Richardson, and

unanimously approved.
On motion of J. H. Carter, Esq., the con-

vention adjourned.

LATER FROM NORTHERN MEXICO.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SEAT OF M AR.

Grand Rattle between Caravajal's Forces and
the Mexican Troops Figf of Caravajnl

the Killed and II ounded.

Charleston, March 14.

The New Orleans Picayune gives the de-

tails of the late battle between the forces of
Caravajal and tho Mexican forces on the
Rio Grande.

Gen. Canales, in his official report, says
that Caravajal was driven from Camnrgo i'i

litter dismay across the rivers San Juan and
Rio Bravo, and lhat in the flight a huge
number of his men were drowned. Forty
eight of Caravajal' men are reported to

have been found dead on the field of battle,
and twenty-fou- r wounded.

But other accounts say that Caravajal
forces numbered between two nnd five hun-

dred, sixteen of whom were Indians, that
they had a twelve pounder and a good sup-

ply of ammunition, that they made a
most despeiate resistance, disputing the
ground inch by inch.

Tlie Mexican forces charged on them
fiercely with two hundred nnd fifty calvary,
which caused one wing of Caravajil's forces
under Cap:. Munez, composed mostly of
Mexicans, lo make a regular stampede.

They wero followed by a number of
Americans who never relumed.

The remainder of Caravajal's men stood

firm and repulsed the charge, by a heavy
discharge of cannister, making a great
slaughter of Ihe Mexicans. The Mexicans
made two more charges, but b"ing repulsed
retired across the river San Juan.

It being midnight, Caravajal's forces also
retired from the field.

On hearing this, the Mexicans returned und
took possession of the field, seized Carava-

jal's only gun, and one bundled and twenty
gland of arms.

Caravajal, in his report, says that hn lost
only ten killed, thirteen wounded, and three
missing,

The battle lusted two and a half hours
The Mexican forces numbeied seven hun-

dred, with two pieces of artillery.
Col. Johnson, of Caravaial's force. H1

wounded, lie reports that the loss on the
side of the Mexicans was upwards of one
hundred, including ten ollicers of rank.

He says that Carvajal's men were seized
with a second panic, anil refused lo again
advance on Lumargn, and nil lefl ihe field
with tho exception of twenty-lwo- , when he
retired with thorn in good order across
the river.

Tub Revolution iv XonTiieax Mexico.
Utdtimore, March 11. The New Orleans

papers, received to niiihl, contain full ac-

counts of the recenl attack made by Carava.
jal, on the town of Camargo. One account,
by Caravajal himself, Mates that ihe forces
of the Mexican Government were complete- -

v ri,,,,j bv himi b , , .... ..
j lutionary army was afterwaids seized with

a sudden and unaccountable panic, and all
j vamosed, except about thirty, and these

gubsequentty retreated lo the American side
0f ,ie rjver. Cn-n- . Canales, in his official

j account, says lhat the adventurers were
completely beaten, and forced lo relreal

. .' t I rff.1vrim great loss, me accounts are very
conflicting and unsatisfactory.

Kossuth and the Massachusetts Leois- -
lATlRE.-L'ojio- n, March 13. The Commit- -
tee of the Legislature, to whom was referred
that pait of the Govenioi's message relatin
to Kossuth, reported this morning to ihe
Senale, through Mr. Haze well, their Chair
man, a series of resolutions in f n or of Hun-
gary, lauding Kossuth, denouncing Austria
and Russia, and declaring thai it it (he duty
of all ooiistiiutionally.goveiiied countries lo
cultivate intimate and friendly relations, in
order lo repeal Ihe attacks of despots.

The Ohio State Temperance Convention
has voted against the Maine Law, as not
calculated lo promote temperance, and

in effect lhat a Hue reformation must
depend upon moral suasion.
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KDITOR'S TARLK.

lluslnrss Notice.
We recollect in our childhood wc often

ricd to tell the time of day by Mowing the down
from tho ilamlilion (lower. If watches could
have heen procured in those days nt as low rntes
as I.adotmia' No. 103, Cliesnut st., Philadelphia,
now sells them, we think we should have heen
able to prevail on our indulgent pnprt to hnve
presented tis with a real watch. .Sec card in

American.

The proprietors of the stage line have cstab-lishc- d

nil ollice and agency for sale of ticket nt
Jiimes Coverts Washington House. Sec Mr.
Coverts' card.

Great bargains can he secured in the vvny of

damaged hooks at Henderson fe Co's. N. W'
corner of 5(h und Arch St., Philadelphia. The
advertisement in another column is worthy of

uttenliiin.

The card of Carr, (licse & Co., will he found
in nnother column. Mr. Giesc connected with

this house, was formerly one of the highly res

pected firm of Gieso & fion.

Tlio birds and flowers will soon be about

and all nature will put on a gay and brilliant
attire, of course our ladies will have to follow suit

und Ihc merchants who supply them with rich

fashionable, fancy silk millinery will buy their
goods from C. P. Freeman & Co., Ill Broad-

way, New York, where all these things, these

gentlemen, by their advertisement in

paper, say they have and will sell at the low-

est rates.
At the same lime (hose who wish to pur-

chase new carpets, matting oil cloth, &e., can
stop at Baily Sz Brother, corner of 15th and

Market st., Philadelphia. A list of their block
is in another column.

F. Malum, a practical and successful tailor,
.o. 211, Chestnut st. , Philadelphia, has just
published his report of Spring Fashions. Every
cutter who wants to give his customers fits of

the latest Parisian stylo should read his adver-

tisement und buy his Report.

A TKMPEUA.NCK LE Xl'll K

Free of charge, may be expected, fiom the
Rev. M. Billinu. of Northumberland, on
Thursday evening, '.he 25th instant, at the
Court House in Sunbury.

K7 FinsT of April. Those of our
subscribers who intend removing about the
first of April, will please let us know, so

that the American may be sent to them at

their new places of residence. In doing
so they should be particular to state the
post office or other place, to which their

paper is now sent.

We have on file a rich communica-

tion from 'a friend ot man," some nice

young lady, we presume from that signa-

ture, containing some strictures upon our
remarks on the policy of the Anti Liquor
Law. We must beg to remind the writer

that we nre not in the habit of admitting

into our columns any discussion of our own
opinions. This may be done through any
other source the writer prefers, when we

will, if we think proper, notice the ohjeo
tions. The article was editorial and not a

communication, as the writer may have
failed to observe,

rU" Whig Cot ntv Co.VENTioK,-Thi- s
i . i.. . -- i .i... n i n.,., :........i,: tBoayniHsiu.cw.uH.w- u- ,a
on Monday last, and selected John Tag- -

gart, Esq., as their Representative and re-

commended J. J. Naille, Esq., as their Sen-

atorial delegate to the State Convention, lo
j be u.d in Harrisburg oil the 27th inst.

Resolutions were passed unanimously in fa-

vor of Gen. Scolt for the Presidency, Jas,
C. Jones of Tennessee, for the Vice Presi.
dency, and Jacob Hodman, Esq., of Berks

county for Canal Commissioner.
We do not publish the proceedings, be-

cause they have not furnished us a copy.

OCT" The ice dams in the Susquehanna
have all passed off without doing any dam'
age. The river is still much swollen, and

although some few rafts of timber have
passed down, the stage of water is too high

for safe navigation. The waler has been

let into the Susquehanna division ol the
canal and the boatman have resumed their
labors. Business opens very briskly and

promises a favorable teason for the con

trade. The severe weather of the past

winter has caused a consumption of coal

much greater than has taken place lor a

number of years, A scarcity of that arti-

cle exists in the market, and the com-

mencement of shipments has been looked

for anxiously, Coal is fast taking the place
of wood lor fuel in the southern cities, and
in a lew years the immense fields of Sham-nki- n

and Mahonoy will scarcely be able to
supply the demand. Preparations have
been made by the colliers in those regions
to send a large quantity of coal to market
during the coming season. The superior
quality of this coal has made It deservedly
popular and eagerly sought alter, and it is

rapidly taking the place ol all other coal

in the Baltimore market.

8tBB"WJU"iB

THE RAIL ROAD CONVENTION,

Held at Baltimore on Saturday last, was

large and enthusiastic. The number of
delegates from Pennsylvania, upwards of
three hundred, showed the interest which
is felt along the Susquehanna in the great
improvement of that valley. The citizens
of Baltimore were fully represented at the
Convention and met the advances of our
delegates with a spirit of good will and
energy which augurs well for the success
of the contemplated enterprise. They ex-

pressed a just appreciation of the rich un-

developed resources of this valley and of

the benefits that city will derive from an
intercourse and trade with this region, and
are determined no effort on their part shall
be spared to accomplish so desirable a re-

sult. The meeting and interchange of sen-

timent will be productive of the most hap
py effects. The eyes of the capitalists in

that city are turned towards this route and

they promised that material aid which
alone is essential to the accomplishment of
the work.

The proceedings of the Convention oc-

cupy too r - c!i space to permit us to give
them at large. The speech of Gen. Packer
was a masterly effort, full of (acts and fig-

ures and showed a thorough acquaintance
with the suhject. ft was listened to with
deep interest nnd made a marked impres-
sion upon all who heard it. Eloquent re

made by his Honor the Paul Weitzel, S. R. Penle, S. N. Thompson,
Mayor, John Kennedy, Gen. VV. Strnh, Edward Eisely. IYtcr

others. The subscrin- - ha"m' 11 D' Wharton.

lion of S5.000 to the stock nf Ihn
hanna Rail Road by Mr. Carter of Ball.
more, was promptly responded to by a

similar offer from Col. Slifer ol Union
county. The excitement in regard to this
rail road is extreme, both in this valley
at Baltimore. No doubt now exists as to
the result. The stock will be immediately
taken and the work pushed to speedy
completion.

Our delegates were delighted with the
people of Baltimore. They ore enterpri-
sing, energetic, courteous and hospitable.
Our short intercourse with them has given
us a true appreciation of their character
and produced the happiest social results.
Henceforth Mason and Dixon's Line is an
obsolete idea with us, a fabulous and unreal
boundary, and we hail Raltimorians as bro-

thers and their city as the "City of the
Susquehanna."

fF The steam propellor Gen. Warren,
was wrecked off the mouth of the Colum-

bia river, Oregon, on Ihe 31st of January
and forty two of the crew and passengers
lost.

KJr The Baltimore Methodist Annual
Conference closed its labors on Saturday
last, and the following appointment? were
made for the Northumberland District

J. A. GERE, 1'iesiding Elder.
Sitnburij Jos. A. Ross. T. (londfellow.
Cultuicissa J. W. Elliott, one to be sup-

plied.
Northumberland John Moorhead, F. M.

Slosser.
Middlrlmrg Mission, to be supplied.
Danville loseph Fiance.
Jicrwtek Henry G. Dill, James Curns.
Luzerne Justus A. Melick, one lo be sup-

plied.
Rloomingdale Thos. Barnhearl, John A.

Moyer.
Orangevdle A. Harlman, one to be sup--

ptien.
nivomsbu-- Th. Taney hill, V. E. Buck-jiiflia-

l,ewisbur S. L M. Cruiser.
Mdlon Circuit John Slitif Johna Kelley.
jVuuri Joseph S. Lee, Joseph Y. Roth-roc-

ll'illiaiflsport-Thompso- n Mitchell, B. B.

Ilanjline.
Jersey Shore H. H. Cieyer, J. J. Pearcw.
Pin Creek John II. C. Doh, V. C.

Gan)t.
Lock 7ut.'i J. G, McKecljan, A, G. Mar-hil- t.

Kettle Creek Mission, to be supplied.
Dickinson Seminary Thos Bowman, prin-

cipal.
Jesse V. Barrett, teacher ; G II. Pay,

agent all of ihern members of the Wil-

liamsport Quarterly Conference American
Bible Society, I. H. Torrence, ageiil u

member of the Danville Quarterly Confer-
ence,

Li;TTi:n i hom tiik kuitor n.n ro
Piiilapcli'HIA, March 16, 1852.

In my !ast hitter from Hariisburg I stated
that strong delegations from Ihe Counties
ulong the Susquehanna would attend Ihe Sus-

quehanna Rail Road Convention, held at Bal-

timore on Ihe 13th inst. I was not mistaken
in my estimate, ami feel gratified to see so

large and respectable a delegation from Nor-

thumberland county. The entire delegation
from the County numbered forty three, of
w hich number iwenty three were from Sun-

bury. Whatever may be said of Ihe want
of energy or enterprise on the pari of the citi-

zens of Sunbury, they are at least always
piompt and ready in attending Conventions
or other projects favorable lo improvements.
If they can do no more, it is only because
those who have Ihe will have nut the means.
I hope, however, a bright day is dawning.
The rail roads from Harrisburg and from
Pottsville, lo Sunbuiy will both be made,
in a few years, and unless the relations of
cause and effects are changed, they will, un-

doubtedly, give an impetus to Ihe business
and prosperity of our whole neighborhood.
The citizens of Baltimore, or at least that
portion who attend to those mailers, seemed
lo be deeply impressed with Ihe importance
of ho completion of ihe connection between
that city nnd the lakes. They see in

perspective a valuable coal trade between
our coal regions and thai city. TheConven-lio- n

was well attended and the proceedings
were conducted with much energy and spir-

it, a full report of which will be found in the
columns of lhat excellent Journal, Ihe Balti-

more American, and it is but just to say that
its able editor, Mr. Bose, has always t.bly
advocated this improvement. Indeed all the
jouinulsof Baltimore without exception have
been animated by ihe same spirit. During
the evening session Mr, Rose read a memor-
ial prepared by him as Chairman of Ihe Com- -

mittee, addressed to the Councils of tho city,
forcibly and eloquently urging a subscription
of slock to the amount of 8500,000, lo this
road. The speech of Gen. Packer embodied
a vast amount of interesting statistical Infor-

mation, and was received with great p
plause, and will, 1 feel confident, produce a
good effect.' The speech of the Hon. John
P. Kennedy was also warmly oppplauded.
It was eloquent and instructive, such as
might have been expected from a scholar
and a statesman. The remarks of Gen. Cam-
eron, J. M. Carter, Gen. Ayres, Mr. Merril,
&c, were also well received. To the tint g

energy of Mr. Magraw, the efficient
President of the Baltimore and Susquehanna
Rail Road, nnder whose management the
Convention was mainly gol up, much credit
is due. The large maps in the Convention
shewinn the different loutes of rail roads
from tho lakes and the west, lo the seaboard,

marks were also j

Hon. P. Cam- - ' Kreigh-ero- n

anil offer of a

and

a

:

M.

De

;

I

also

were pot up under his supervision During
the temporary organization of the Conveu- -

lion Gen Cameron presided, after which Mr. '

Jerome, the Mayor of the city was selected
as President of the Convention. Mr. Jerome j

has always been the warm nnd fust friend of j

this road, as might have been seen by his
message lo Ihe City Councils, published some
time ago, in this paper. The following is n

list ot me detonates trom this County, viz :

SfNBt'RV Reuben Ferjley, H. 13. Masser.
j
J. B. Packer, Benjamin Hendricks. Ilenrv

j Donnel, John P. Pursel, G. M. Yoiks. Chur'p"
Weaver, Edward Y. Bright, J. J. Naille, G.
B. YonriL'rnan, P. B. Masser, Klin Biosious,
S. .1 Packer, H.niry Haunt, John Dienier,

NoRTIIl'MTlEKI AVB CofXTV J R Priest
ley, J. C. Morton, William Forsyth, William

'

Wilson, David Taazart, M J. Y) Withiiiston,
J. Dieffenbacher, Philip Shay, Geo. Drosions,
Philip Spatz, Jacob Rinseman, Isaac Seilcr,
John Bingeman, Peter Ronel, R. M. Fiick, J.
II. Rnser, James Reed, William Follmer.

Business is not b brisk in Philadelphia as
had been expected, although a number of
strangers are in Ihe city. The truth is tho
Philniii.lnhiMn.nrp I.Ptrinnln m fi,l tl,.i ih,v

i " J
mado a grand mistake in building the Cen-

tral Rail Road instead of Ihe Sunbury and
Erie Road In order to build the latter road
n number of them will sell out their slock of
the Pennsylvania Rail Road and subscribe to

the Sunbury nnd Erie Road.

JTorcignNctus.
ARRIVAL OF THE

V XI TED STATUS.
ISTHBESTIXO t nOll THE llTini? .

IMPORTANT FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

Suppri'!iMi of I lie hil'nn rtevolul'oii.

.TinpAn:i Titorni.E tx rtTAPon.

Openiiirr nf th Panama Vail RondCrmnh
of Passengers wm lin Isthmus Krarcilii
of provisions Movements of Steamers, tr.

New Vmiik, Mnich 11.
The steamship United Stales, from Cba-pre-

March 4th. anil Kinclon Ihe 8:h, arii- -

veil at about 7 o'clock this even inc.
j She brinas 200 passengers, but no later

news from California.
The steamship Urother Jonathan arrived at

Kingston on Ihe 8ih, and would leave nt 10
o'clock Ihe same evening for Chaares ami
San Jt i. i.j

Our advices from Panama, are to the. 2,
'i

inst. Tlie steamer Northerner, wilh two
with Iwo weeks later advices from San
Francisco, was then hourly expected,

j There were at least 3000 pnssensem still
renminbi; on the Isllimns. Provisions
at Panama continued scarce and prices

i hi.'h.
l.onis Lewis, Her Rrirish Majesty's V:ce

j
Consul at Panama, is dead.

The state of health upon ti e Isthmus was
unusually pood.

There was one steamship nnd seven sail- -

up
Hat di inst.

Tha Panama Pail Pond was lo be opened
for regular trips from Navy Bay Hahia
Saltlo, its presonl terminus, on the 15th of
March.

I'lisiiiess was brisk, and cnnsMeiable trade
was poiug on over tho Isthmus, especially

Provision.
Much disappointment and excitement was

manifested by some of the passengers, w ho

had reached Panama with ihrnnoh tickets
for California, purchased of an irresponsible
house in New Vork, who had no steamers
to send them forward.

The United States left at Greylown, on
Ihe 2d inst., the U. S. sloop-of-w- Decatur
and the En;lih biiir-of-w- Sappho.

Tho steamer Daniel Webster arrived al
Sun Juan the 1st inst., mid would leave
for New Ymk iliiect on the ai rival of the
Paeifio steamers.

The steamer Benjamin Franklin, for
Philadelphia, and Ihe City of New York,
for New Vork, wonld leave about Ihe
same lime via Chares and Kindlon.

The steamship Meteor was Chasrea
sail for New Orleans on the 5th, and Ihe El
Dorado, for New Yoik direct, on ihe arrival
of ihe California mails.

LATE PROM SOUTH AMERICA.

The steamship Santiago nr ived nt a,

on the 19lh ult., from lha Sonih Pa-

cific coast, with nearly one million dollais in

specie,
The revolution in Chili, nfler the loss of

many lives, nod the destruction of an
amount of properly, hud been corn-plele-

Mippressed, and peace reiuns
throughout the country. It was expected
lhat a peneral amnesty would be canled.
An extra session of the House of Deputies
was shortly to convene.

At Pern all was quiet.
Gens. San Roman and Vivanen, the late

revolutionist leaders, have absconded.
The new administration is represented

as to peace and tha cause of pro.
giess,

A change in the ministry is announced at
Bolivia, and much dissatikfaclion prevailed
in Ihe north.

Much troubln i anticipated at Eucndnr,
out of the withdrawal of the Span-

ish
Gn. Floras was at Peru

Another AccinKNT on thr New York
and Erik Railroad The New York Sunday
Herald says ! We have just learned from
some passengers on the Erio Railroad, that
on Thursday last a frightful accident occurred
lo the lip train, between Narrowsbnrg and
Deposit, by which the cars were driven off
ihe track, nnd down an embankment, sixteen
rir seventeen feel high, smashing two or three
cars, burning others, and injuring several of
the passengers seriously some it is feared,
fatally. One child had its arm broken, and
was otherwise so injured thai it unapprehen-
ded it would not live ptnbably It is already
dead. Others wore crippled nnd bruised in
a horrible manner, though we are happy lo
say none weie actually killed on Ihe spot.

Had it not been for an accumulation of ice
some C feel deep, left on the margin of Ihe e,

utter tho ice on Ihe river had broken
tip, Ihe consequences would have been terri- -

ble, for lUe whole train would have plunged
into the water, and several lives would have
been lost ; but the icy water presented such
an obstruction as arrested Ihe projress nf
i ho hienmotive. Tho burning of some of
s.,iriH i,f the cars was caused by ihe stoves

na broken and the fire being dashed
about.

These, accidents are caused by the care- -

lessness und incompetence of the servants
of the company, for which the directors are

to the public, in not appointing a
better class of men, or in not dismissing
those who liilile with the lives of so many
human beings,

non, which had but a whole liner, was
seen lately trying lo poke a piece of crape
tlirouoh the ban. lie of one of the sauages
shops, in an eastern city.

lsew Advertisements.

STAC IK OFFICE.
WAsinxm'ox house,

SUtfETJRY, FA.

JAMES COVERT, Proprietor,
respectfully announce Unit he has

V ,ilk, n this well known stund, where he
...:it I.. ... ..... .,.! i.; .,;...iJ
niul the travilliii public generally. This house
is now rcnli'te with every convenience, comforta-
ble, ilejHuntly located, hauilsoini'ly I'uinislu'il,
well v utilati'il, r.'iulering it ill every ro.icet a
ilesiruble utoinanij place.

.No rkpei.se ban been spnreil in fittinr; up thin
house. The ch.iinlici'H ore well furnihe.l and
the table nod bar provided with the best ll.e
market can alb.nl.

The stable m coiniiiodatioiis are extensive und
well calculated lor travelers,

j STAGE OFFICE.
The stapes rtitiiihip; from Northumberland to

Pottsville, Bteji at tins house, where through und
vay ticket: to rhiiadclphh can be obtained,

March 8i), l.Soi. It".

1 HiMsitfHX T HO UVMZk Eli. II K.
ft treat sale of IHIOKS, damaged titnl soiled

j by the late lire at Swuin.a liuildiui;, Sev-- I

ciith nod ( 'lie. hint pis., is now in pio 'iess at
UK.NlinK.sON c; CU.'IS m-- ISook Store,
No:t:mcsl corner of FIFTH and AUi'H Sin els,

Up ill sl.ind of Mr. George W. (.'hildV.'j Ji),. j

iiCO volumes of Miscellaneous Hooks, some only
sli .ht'v injured, eiiibraciiitr many recent works of
Liinuraphy, llhtory, fic'.c.sce, the trine Arls, Tim- -

vels. r id. on, ive. ; win be so il Iron.
SU to T" per cent lielmv regular pn. ei.

f S' Early upplieatioii will secure the best bar-

gains. 1IENDF.KXON fc CO.'.S
Cheap Hook Mote, Fifth and Arch sis.,

I. ate of liiiililiuc:, 'th and Chestnut.
Philadelphia, March 211, 1S5U It.

CI IK A l WATCI1KS,
JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE. j

X Cltl'.AT HCKI'CTION IN l'lUCES!

Twenty ycr cent, nt hast less than ever have
been s til in the L ulled Sla:cs !

Ol.l) l.FAl'K WATCHES, full
"JT jewelled, 18 karat case onlv .$30

I soiiliv soul lor .i:j.
COM) LF.PI.NI-- WATCHES. 18 ka-

rat case, jewelled. " 21
NILYI'.U Li:lU WATCHES, full

jewelled, " 11

1'suallv s.dd for
SILVER I.H'I.NE WATCHES, jew- -

died. " 10

.SILVER TEA H'OO.NS, rr half do- -'

.en. " 8
UOI.U PENH. Silver Holders, ' I

1'eisoiis wishing a Watch or watches, or Jew-- j
cl. v, tan hnve them tent by mail, wit'.i perfect

j satelv, to any part of the I'nited Slates or West
Indies, br lirft srimmg the amount ol money

ners m'.ll me country .cspccim.iy oin jitu.
l'iease mblri-s- s pest paid.

LEV Is LA DOM IS, 103 Chestnut ft.,
Ivj:. Wint; of the Franklin Houe.

n"" California Gold bought, or manolactwrcil
into Jewel rv.

Philadelphia, March "0, H.V2. Hm,

SPJilMi FASHIONS.
"JTAIIA.VS Paris, New YorS, and riiili.de!.

phiu PuhI. ions. (Reports are published ipmr-terly.- ')

and ready (or delivery. The rt

contains a lare variety of new und perhct
drafts. The plate contains twenty two I'luuves,

ainiiou them are accurate likenesses of Kossuth
and ile nil of which far HinpiiFS any former
publication, 77. wji t itnl'li.-.Jie- hit ' nactt'
lil uml i, in fc si fii I Toilur. Ti:hm, I'.tsu i hi.
vtMt, system nnd uticolorrd plates $5 per year,
system and colored plates $8 per year, a reduc-

tion of f! for cash. Colored plates. Pattern
Slicet und I'ook of explanations, und directions
for making up, per year, or .S! ier single
copv. MAH AN,

".11 Chestnut W., Philadelphia.
March CO, 152. 4t.

New Carpet Store.

A VINO made exU-niv- e nlteration in their
Htore, mid increased their laiiliue lor

Business, would invite the uttenlion purcha
ser to their large assortment of

English Tapestry,
' llrusseli.

Super lucrum, V CARPETINCS.
" IniieriHl 3 Ply,

Plain & Twilled Venetian
FLOOR Oil. CLOTHES every width.
Canton Mttin.s of every style and tuality

imported. As these goods have lieen purenased
fur ra.h, and we intend conthiclinc our IlusiueKs
on The Cash PuiNriPLt purchaser may re-l- y

upon obluiiiioc barcaina.
11AILEV & UROTHER,

Importer and Manufactures of Curpetins"
Twelflh & Market St., Philadelphia.

March 20, 1858 3m.

BONNETS AND STEAW GOODS.
lilll- - n WALTON wishes lo info

7J 99 l.l MiiLl.tniura .hil lltA it.ililie. tllnt ll

is now nreimred lo furnish them w ith a new
am) well selected stock of Uoxxi:t of the new-

est style, and materials, together with a variety
oilier straw goods and

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.

He will also he receiving throughout Ihe season

all the fresh and desirable styles which he will

sell the lowest prices.
JOHN T. WALTON,

No, 61 North Vnd st., Philadelphia.
March 13, 185?. 3mO.

ins vessels, for California at Panama, on A" "'' wn-rnt- as represented above. Or- -'i i. i:

to

in

on

at In

favorable

crowing
Minister.

A

V.

of

of

of

at

rntKA sun Kirs saw J

OF UNSEATED LAJ
A GREEABLE to the provi", ?f
Tfc Assembly, entitled an act

tlltdo of selling unseated lands for ts'
other purposes, panned on the 13th any " '

1815. and the further supplement
ed. The Trensurer of the County of ""Jj
berland hereby gives notice t sll llrJ"1"f
cd therein, that unless the Coiis'li j
and State taxes, due on the following trie"
seated lands, situate in Northumlierl! "
are. pnid before the day of sols the
parts of each trart as will piy the cl"f.
costs chargeable thereon, will be lu ' iHouse in the Bvrongli of Sunbury, Jj" f
.oriiiuiiiiicrlunt1, on the second ""' -.

June next, and be continued by
from day lo day, fur arrearages pf "? ',
County, and the costs uctrued oo ec"
ively i . . .

No. nr Acs. ToW.w-i-"- A'
Wahrantrm NaMu,

4i.--.; Ant in Krederiek, i Cost
r

nuns IICMIl--
Ailiniw IViliinm '

iivij A'lniiiR 1'lioinui
4IIJ A iIiiiiim KoIktI

40 Ilellns Haul.
4 :l:i' Itrouke Jc.st
i!!!1 llriiiitipnta Oiiniel

Jtowr l.'liriKliiiu
ll 'Vlu I, nkc
lliilli.y J,,m
Hrii.lv William P

HI li ivil J..m
ais Million Sttmuel

llrutlv Ji.lm
ti.-- llrail'i- John;lj OvkJ In. i

417 l'o..k William
I'owiiea Jfii:i

Di Dei liar l harfei
4:i: Diirr J"lin
4iil Dal .Inbn
mi? I)mt .Mnrv

lar rWr
Dur l.nl,.!

ml l'.-i- l'i wrenre
4: is KvrillF JfHHR
lils ):ii"ll William

I .v;in Smith
4"7 ! TimmuB 10

4.0j I'i Luke
in i Kile latki; 8

Fn;!'ly Willinn ,V Sjk.mon
liiiskuiB 'I'll na.'S

in (Iter .Irtuits
li' liiecr T!l mini
:)- -' (.illiirt Willinal
: hi flrceit Willinm
4111 (iray William
4:ir iiiiiiit
4IHIJ liar-lut- ArchilinM Jr
4 :u (Minlm-- Ari'liilialJ jr
sua lilll) ll'.luTt
O IS lirav ll ilierl
iciri Unit Kiln, ail
yimj lleihlirn J.nin-- I

:. lliirr.i in W iiiiam 31
no Il'lllSfl 3.
I M7 John 1
J'HI MmIii. l.nke is :
am.. llinitiT Airtanitsr i
41.l1 Hi'iilii.rii .1 Hilt's s.-

4fJ lliunilt.'ii Tlxmtis JO

41 j II ni1 A!ex.lml,:r
4"ii Iliiniiii'lii.'li

Sll II irz Unci.. s l
HilMev 81 !

4 ill' Jens!,, .rimt.t S I

J'.o Irwin II. ili.it li:
MI7 Irwin llulicrt 3

14 .? rlnti AlrvirtVr c.
vs .1 iri litn

4 III Kfiniflv iliivid ai
in K:elil

:il:ll Irfui VA iliiinn i

4'Vij Lane M irv fii (

l.nii.. S .isCi iS
:i7 Slltifil .llkilH 4 I

:u. I atkiii.i Aliiu til 4 I
4l.i 1il.e liit'lrutt 4 I

M"ys UcTijEc 3 I

3 t
t:t Martin J Im ft I 1

41 M Mni.uniif so ;
M wit ai Wiliiuiu -- ;

:n.t" Millei Istii.. li is 1

Ha' ,M vent Miirv 10 I

M.'ii.l:ii John Si
MaKirr 3
1'i ti I'.-- r

Ii7 Prii.ee lie 'ic! 5 '

,ri f H'S llilllifll 1
tVi Hii'-lo- Cliiirlttte
mi He; i. 'lit- - J i'lil
)!-- ( Hnjioii Tli inai 1 '

.:l!i i.'u Vd.v 9

.1 ol lie s IViieel' 3

l!l( IlieitSirilll
41.'. Snnn.i n Wil'-vi- is la-

inS !iii a Iti.a.iir.l .. .. ;n
Via' r'- ttiMT Aii'ltrw 11 ZD

.'i ill :o
4 I'i i'.a ts t,'e:ae-- f
Mi ll AlnnUi.1 :i r.'.

rnnt'i .1

:ti7 Ktieh
fill e II S.illiatrl Sll
4i; Sainni-- I SO

a ii Slllilli I'eler
4M Scott Alexamler

Tayl 'r ltae l'la;:?Tn t T .lin
4H-.-1 Triekel (".vtrlfl O
mi Tumi! It trfiartt J4
V7 TtS'll Jowah II I

Tiiw rth J"lin 3
Willie John tl
Walker Lewis 4 .

no 'ollltf ll.'n.iipiin 7 .

17.1 'oX!hi:nt'r ll.airy
or. Yoxtli.-itm--

"7111 yininierinan M;e.th:of IS
eiuler iM-.- i a

Si y..L'..ii'tin I'ftrr i
jii y.fC'amip s

19 'l.'etiliif I'et'--

Km M irtiain Alctaa tr Toiut 1

410 llarroti j. 9
lis 11 ty.l J tin 9

IUI llr t..n r a
115 A nth ,v

luiiiliiiT Archilctt'l 4
I .I (Innleer Win P

4l:tj li wm Pol err s
lm I. ikf itl n
air, Maiiia I'd.-- r s
Ilia .1 hn P
II Notlin Jitmf. i
4'n I'niirr Mahrtnny tt

ai lo'iii-iae- f'liiliwinaiiue fi

:) D,'e:.ri NN'ill.itui I.iltle M.ah.aioy 1 4 -

:t'i lletvtitl J mii 7 K
in"? llartliier Wi'iinlll V t M
f.'W ll'lllter .IrtliifB ft .';fv'

tar: II. ,11 rliaias li
fi

Kel. .1 .hn in
l- Lake litea.r.l 3 M

I'ee-'l'- li mm 2 -- 0
l.evvin Jalntl Slianiukin a oo

JACOB YOITMG.
Treasurer of Northumberland county.

Vi.nbury, March CO, 1S.2 4t.
"

SAVE VOl'R MON EY,

ClJtHI.rS V. rKEE3IT &, CM f
(l.AlT. rttl;i:.IA, liouiiF.t t'o.)

IMl'Oin'KHS .VXD JOliliKRS
144 Broadvay,

One door South nf Liberty St., S'ete York,
now "u lini't. sisl witl br rtfeiviiig iluily llironpnW. setson. Ni'W 11 tlireet intiu tlm Europea.

inniiiiim-tiTtM's- . ami taisli Aueti ns. rieti. liinc
Silk Mlllii..-r- t,.itlii. Onr ftock of ltli-l- KtbUins, e an
(irises et eiy vai ieiy of the itesl .uivt ii. l beauliful design
llileoitett.

ftlany of ear g st.li are manarin-larei- expressly lo on
tmler. from our own ilt'sins unit pin terns, met stunt! ujir
vulleit. We hUW oar sxls for netl dish, ut lower pri
than in.v eie.lll House in An 'lea em. nfl int.

Ail purchasers wu' 'sal .1 (Stanly to llu'.r interest
serve a iioriinu of itieir ..''nnev1 anil make seleeiimi '
our ureal variete ttf rich ehtjp j.Hsls.

Kilili-ii- riel. for H. quiets. I.'ap.-i- atiesaiid Bel'
Honn.1 Silks, Satins. I ra.ies, L sues and Tarlettui.
l'.liilirouliTies. CKlbirs. Ch.mis. lis. f:ts.'. ileiitius
lli.liils. Sleeves. Cults, Kilt!ln;s, unit Inserlius.
Kiultroitlereil Kev.ere, lile, and llemstllell Cambri

HaiHlkereliiel's.
lil .nils, Illusions, anil Kmhruiilered Ijiees for Caps.
I'.ii.lir.iidtreil Ibices for Sliswls, Maulill s. and Veils.
iloniton, Vsleneienes. snil Hrussels laivs.
Knt'lisK and Wove Thread, Sui) nui, l.islo 'l luesd, se

Colt. .n lju-es- .

Kid. Silk d fSfw ini! Silk. Glnyes, and Mills.
I'reneh nnd American Artificial K lowers.
Kreneli lm.e. laipli-l- i. American, slid llalian.
Stn.w II rtssii l 'I'riininiinrs.

Now York, March Si, IM-- 3m.

mill: MINT AGITATION is still ajrV
Ns-w Vork, and it is observed tho,'

rr.ip for the coming julep season is -

notwithstanding the Maine Law. hli,
a;id suiisibla people ennuijli remnin to ifHv a

iminoi.se siipKirt to Kockhill & Wilson's dies
and I'ashioiial le cluthina More. No. Ill Ches

nut slreut, comer of 1'ranklin Place,

l'hiladelphia, Jan. 31, IS52.

PUBLIC SAWS.

THE subscriber will sell at public sale, on Fr
the l!8lh inst., at his residence, on th

fchomokin Island, in I'j'l'er Augusta townshi

Northuiiibcrlund county, the following proper1.'

to wit i

Horses, Cow, Younj Cattle, Sioata,
C'ltlcr 31111, 1'lowaj & llarrcva,

and a general voricly of farming utensils.
tale to cotninei.ee at 10 o'clock, A. M. of sa

day, when the condition uf salo will be mat

known by JAMES SMITH.
I'ppar Augusla, March 13, 1S52. St.

sale at Ihis oln, Superior Black Pi
IOR Medicine at Si cis, Pura Cssenca

Gingar, 2a cant.


